




SAMPLE POSITION/APPOINTMENT FORM DESCRIPTIONS 
 

1. Effective Date:  First day of the month you want the scholarship paid to the student (do not use 
a date other than the 1st or the compensation amount will be pro-rated). 
 

2. Action/Reason:  If student is not in Payroll action/reason is HIR/HIR, if student is already active 
in Payroll action/reason should be HIR/ADD. 

 
3. Department:  4 digit HR Dept ID code + 00.  

http://www.weinberg.northwestern.edu/staff/documents/DeptCodes_051112.pdf 
 

4. Location:  Department location code.   
http://www.northwestern.edu/hr/managers-administrators/fasis-administrator-tools/fasis-
systems-admin-functions/FASISCodes_Locations.pdf 
 

5. Job Code:  100009 (Scholarship) 
 

6. Standard Hours:  12 
 

7. Paygroup:  MGW 
 

8. Compensation Rate:  This is the MONTHLY compensation.  If you are paying one lump payment 
this will be the total amount of the award.  If you are spreading the payment over multiple 
months it is the total amount of the award/# of months. 
 

9. Appointment End Date:  Last day of the month.  If you are paying in one lump payment the 
appointment start and end dates should be the first and last date of the month.  If you are 
spreading the payment over multiple months the appointment start should be the first day of 
the month you are beginning payment and the last day of the month you are ending payment. 
 

10. Scheduled Pay Periods:  # of months payment is scheduled for. 
 

11. Contract Period:  # of months payment is scheduled for. 
 

12. Check Address Code:  Address for dept where check will be sent (payments should be direct 
deposited).   
http://www.northwestern.edu/hr/managers-administrators/fasis-administrator-tools/fasis-
systems-admin-functions/FASISCodes_CheckAddresses.pdf 
 

13. PLEASE SIGN FOR DEPARTMENT SIGNATURE 
 

14. Effective Date:  This should match the Appointment Start Date. 
 

15. Department #:  4 digit HR Dept ID code + 00.  
http://www.weinberg.northwestern.edu/staff/documents/DeptCodes_051112.pdf 
 

16. Position End Date:  This should match your Appointment End Date 
 

http://www.weinberg.northwestern.edu/staff/documents/DeptCodes_051112.pdf
http://www.northwestern.edu/hr/managers-administrators/fasis-administrator-tools/fasis-systems-admin-functions/FASISCodes_Locations.pdf
http://www.northwestern.edu/hr/managers-administrators/fasis-administrator-tools/fasis-systems-admin-functions/FASISCodes_Locations.pdf
http://www.northwestern.edu/hr/managers-administrators/fasis-administrator-tools/fasis-systems-admin-functions/FASISCodes_CheckAddresses.pdf
http://www.northwestern.edu/hr/managers-administrators/fasis-administrator-tools/fasis-systems-admin-functions/FASISCodes_CheckAddresses.pdf
http://www.weinberg.northwestern.edu/staff/documents/DeptCodes_051112.pdf


17. Posn Category:  UNG for Undergraduate, GRA for Graduate Student, SFS for Non-Resident doing 
research outside the U.S. 
 

18. Position Funding:  Enter percentage and chartstring for funding.  Account code will always be 
78050. 
 

19. Start Date: This is the start date of funding and should match the Appointment Start Date. 
 

20. End Date:  This is the end date of funding and should match the Appointment End Date. 
 

21. PLEASE SIGN FOR DEPARTMENT SIGNATURE 
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